
8 Hutton Court, Nickol, WA 6714
Sold House
Monday, 25 December 2023

8 Hutton Court, Nickol, WA 6714

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 6 Area: 750 m2 Type: House

buymy place

1300289697

https://realsearch.com.au/8-hutton-court-nickol-wa-6714
https://realsearch.com.au/buymy-place-real-estate-agent-from-buymyplace


Contact agent

Phone Enquiry ID: 221993Recently refreshed and available now !Contact the Owner via Email link to arrange a private

inspection.This home lets you enjoy all things best about Pilbara living, plenty of room for vehicles and toys and outdoor

living and entertaining at it's best! The home is situated on a spacious 750m2 block and is a tidy brick 3 bedroom, 1

bathroom home. The home is situated in a great location a very easy walk to Tambrey Shopping Village, Tambrey Tavern

and Primary School in addition to a number of beautiful parks. Other features include:- Sparkling below ground  pool, 

fully fenced and topped with a shade sail -      Poolside outdoor kitchen and entertaining space-      Additional large patio

entertaining space-      Dual access with plenty of parking spaces for trailers, caravan, boats and cars (up to 7 externally)

and additional secured space in the shed. -      Near new  12 x 5m powered and air conditioned shed with ensuite - Kids

playscape (sandpit, blackboard and toy storage area)- Shelved storage room attached to the house- Split cycle air

conditioning and ceiling fans throughout- Low maintenance, reticulated grounds- Gas cook top and

oven- Dishwasher- Culde sac location  -     Recently painted, new window furnishing and floating floors in the       

bedrooms-     Recently renovated laundry and toilet-     Large front and back verandah assists with cooling the home-    

Security system and security screen on all windowsA low maintenance, lovely property ready for the next owners to enjoy

as a sound investment or a perfect starter home for a couple or small family. The additional space in the shed must be seen

to be believed and would be perfectly suited to a family requiring more space for kids, visitors or running a home business.


